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Volunteer groups must u:.,e trends 

If nonprofit volunteer org,111iza
tions \\'ant to thrive in the future, 
they must respond to the trends 
which affect the available pool of 
volunteers, Kathleen Cavanaugh, 
Director of the new Volunteers Cen
ter of Camden County, told a New 
Jersey Center for Non-Profit Corpo
rations conference in Princeton last 
month. 

Citing a "Volunteer 2000" Study, 
recently completed by the American 
Red Cross, she outlined ten "core 
principles of successful volunteer 
involvement." 

1. 11,e barriers to volunteering 
must be dissolved to create a more 
broadly based volunteer force. 

Ethnic and racial minorities, low
income families, the disabled and 
homebound are largely absent from 
the volunteer pool, according to the 
Red Cross study. The study recom
mends removing the barriers to vol
unteering facing these groups, in
cluding steps such as recruiting vol
unteers in another language, fur
nishing transportation or childcare, 
providing access for handicapped 
volunteers, and expanding volun
teer opportunities beyond normal "9 
to S" working hours. 

2. Volunteers are not "free." 
ot surprisingly, the study found 

that the development and admini
stration of voluntl'tc>r~ involn~ manv 
costs to nonprofit organizations, · 
such as costs of administration, sup
port, supplies, recruitment and 
training. The Red Cross recom
mends that nonprofits budget for 
these costs because volunteers do 
not really provide "free services". 

3. Volunteers contribute far more 
t/,an tJ,e accomplisl,ment of specific 
duties. 

Volunteers provide nonprofit or
ganizati0ns with cl tremendous re
turn lin tlwir in\·L",tnwnt-.., ,Kcurding 
tll thL· -..,tu,I\' rht·\ L'\kl1d Lht· .ir
g,111i1,1l1011;· c<1p,1c1tiL•..., tu pn1ndv 
~en·ke~, enh,ltKL' their 1tn,l)--;L' ,111d 
credibility, and bring external disci
plim• ,rnd ~wrspccliH• to the non
prol1t "L'Clor. Tht· -.tudy '-lll,;)-,;L'"h 

that nonprofit organizations should 
capitalize on their volunteers' pres
ence by using them for problem 
resolution, the bearing of bad news 
and the solicitation of contributions 
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because thev ,lrL' sometimes "b1..•tkr 
received" tlian paid staff. 

4. "Vol1111teer" does not 11w,w 
11 a 111 a tett r." 

The study quotes management 
expert Peter Drucker for the propo
sition that volunteers are increas
ingly "selected, trained, supported, 
and managed as unpaid staff, rather 
than well-meaning amateurs." 
Drucker attributes this to the in
creasing emph<1sis being placed by 
nonprofits on volunteer manage
ment and accountability. The Red 
Cross study recommends that non
profits also increase their emphasis 
on training, competence and profes
sionalism in order to promote vol
unteer confidence and buoy the 
public's support of the nonprofits' 
programs. 

5. 11,e expectations of both the 
volunteer and tire organi=ation 11111st 
be met. 

Nonprofits should recognize the 
fact that volunteer administration 
and management is a specialty 
within the broader field of person
nel management, and that the re
cruitment, training and retention of 
volunteers takes special skills and 
knowledge. The Red Cross has de
veloped a "performance m<1nage
ment svstem" for its voluntet:'rs, 
similar· to the m.inagement system 
utilized by its pi1id st.iff. The or
ganization and the volunteers set 
and periodically review mutually 
agreed upon goals and objectives. 

6. Volunteers slro11ld be devel
oped, not exploited. 

The study recommends that non
profit org.inizations devell)p non
exploitive relationships with thL•ir 
volunteers through faithfulnes~ to 
job descriptions and mutu.il e,pec
tations, adequate training, supplies 
,1nd -;upp11rt, ,1mi inclu"ilin in .1p
prnpri,1k mL'L'tin~..., ,111d -..11L·1,1I 
L'\.L'llh. \ ,,lunll'l'r, ,IHnild 11lit bl' 
prL':-,:-,urL'd 111tu 1\·Prl-.111g l11n~L·r 
hour:-, lh,111 thL'Y e,pL'Ckd, ,111d 
should be given develnpmL•nt and 
"resu m,•-bu i Id i nh" l ippl irtu 11 it il •-. 
\\'hL'llL'\.L'r 11ll!->'-lbil'. 

7. Nonprofits s/1011ld 11se volun
teers as managers. 

The studv recommends that vol
unteers sho~ld be placed in mana
gerial positions because they offer 
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1 ru,1der L'\ pcrti:-,,• ,111J geugra phical 
reprL'Sentation, ;i:-, well ii~ potenti.illy 
refreshing ;ind unique m,rn.igement 
-..tyles and perspectives. This use of 
volunteers allows them to influence 
the various programs they partici
pate in, and gives them a greater 
--ense of empowerment and control. 
Experts consider this sense of con
trol <1nd empowerment essential to 
volunteer retention. 

8. 11,ae is more to volunteer re
cruitment tluw 1111111bers. 

The Red Cross stresses that vol
unteer recruiters must be concerned 
with many factors besides numbers. 
The study discovered that the most 
productive recruitment methods are 
specially targeted to fill specific po
sitions. If an organization uses 
broad media appeals for recruiting 
its volunteers, the Red Cross recom
mends that it provide immediate 
,ipportunities for the volunteers 
who answer the appeal. Suitable 
volunteers should never be turned 
,,way, not even tempornrily. 

9. Careful legislative initiative 
can promote vol1mteeris111. 

The studv states that volunteer
ism and community service is gain
ing widespread attention in Con
gress. As m<1ny as 25 "national serv
icl.'" bills h.1\·e L~1..'L'n placed beinrl.' 
cnngrL'ssiun.il c11mmiltL'L.",, in .iddi
tilln to l'rL':-,idL'llt 13ush':--··, L':-," initiil
ti\'e. This h;i:-, hl.'lpL•d tll:-,tl'r tlw 1dec1 
that Americ,111 citizens h,we a mor.il 
duty to volunteer. The study urges 
nonprofits to capitalize on this 
theme by perpetu.iting \'Olunteerism 
c1s a way of life, not just a short term 
commitment. 

10. Nonl'rofit orgt111i=11ti1ms can 
/Jenefit tlrro11gl1 col/11l1or11tion. 

The increasingly l.irge number of 
organizati1111s ilnd G1uses which are 
,t•n·icL·d bv nilunlL'L'r,, ,,._ 1\·L•II ,,.., 
tlw rL•-..,ult1n~ dupli,·,1111111 llf vllPrl, 
-.,,1lkn11~ llf rl',1•11rL"L'" .111.I 1H1111l1,•r 
Pl L"hlli1:L'" IPr polL'nti,1I \·l1lu11ll'vr,, 
111,11-.L·:-> c1,1l,1bur,1ti,i11 by 1llmpnit1l:--
,111 L'SSL't1li,1l skp in prL'paring tor thL• 
lutun·. ,ll·,·,irdin~ tu llw Rl'd Cni-., 
rlw ,lu,h r,•ui11111w11d-. tli,ll 1Hi11-
profits initiate volunteer reforr.ils 
through Volunteer Action Centers, 
in addition to implementing volun
teer loans and exchanges. 

- Anne E. Walters 
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